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'State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GISTRATI ON 
~41. ~ , Maine 
Date ~,It .3 , /:t" y;, 
Nrune ~ ~..;._;_~ ~./J=--·-,'.J.1~~~~e4,._.._, ~~~~~~ 
Street Add r ess ~ ~ ~ 
Ci ty or Town _....c:;-z~ ..... ~~-~~----~-~"'-~ ..:..._~--......;..' ----------
How l ong i n Uni ted St ates ; 1 2/-4?14 How long i n Maine .J ~ ~~-v"~~~~- < 
71, -/J. Born in~~. Date of birth ~..v',1 / ,?'(/ ~ 
, 
If married , how many childr en-_-..:~.-~'4...1':.  _______ 0ccupat i on Ad~<" 
Name of employe r ~ , · '-A, i7 ~ - .:..·~~.=:;.;;~;..::;:;~e .... ctiz.... _________ _ 
(Present or l ast) ~
P.ddress of employer 
~V-L ~ ., ~ 
English ---~....J!,,,=~- --Speak ---1--~ Re nd --C7-~-=~ ........... ..___ V<iri t e 
lanf; ue.i;es ~ ----------------------------Other 
Have y ou mitde r.. IJp l ice.ti on f or citi zen s hip? _'Jlr"--"----------------
Have y ou ever hnd 1dlito.ry servi ce? 
If s o , where? Wh en? 
--- --------------
Si gne.ture 
Witness 
